Focuson the legacyof developments :lji3f';'"'ii*
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Gft atcr considcrationshould
bc givcn to opponuniti.s to
rei.in tt|€ impotunt parti of
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I HAD the 'pleasure'
joinjng the queueat the Carfsr
post offrce on TuesdayAPnl L
It strdchedall the way lo the
rear then be8ar to doublebek
on its€UcausinSa blockage
It remindedme of a queueto
geton a ride d chessington.
Tbelime was 12.30and
ftere was only four cashier
ThE. ctrstotueAin fronr of
m€ was an elderly disabled
lady walkingon two walking
It took us over 20 minutesto
rcachthc front of the queue,by
lhis time ihe l.dy in qu€stion
look d in ! stateof collaps€.
A chanwasfinauybmught
to her, only whensh€reached
her tl)m, also a gla$ of waier
Shewasobviouslyin a
distres,tedslateand had ro b€

